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" Pure and

Baking powder
!'MJara convinced Cleveland's is the purest baking

powder made and I have adopted it exclusively in my
cooking schools and for daily household use.

i Mis. S. T. Roue, friutifal fkilaJtlpki Cttkmg Sektut.

Norman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

H6 BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT TBS

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

HO MORE COLLARS--

AHTI-SWE- AR IRONED

Old Solid Comfort ta have on encircled
round your neCK. we arc giving

theM to our pauens.

Lackawanna
308 ptnn Ave A. B. WARM AN.

IDS
WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY'S

OF

The most com-

plete stock of

Special Patterns 1

mads strictly
1

private to os for

Scranton. . Etc,

CITY S0TJJ8.
Join tha Blues and eat Turkey.
Next Wednesday the trout season will

Oben.
Spring- term of tho Sohool of the Lack-

awanna commences Monday next.
Thomas Mills yesterday

secured the W& voted to him by coun-
cils.

.On Saturday, May 9. an examination lor
permanent certificates will be held In No.
&i school, this city.
'Monday evening the "Old Folks' Con-

cert will be Riven at the Young Men's
llirlatlan Association hall.

Criminal court will begin 'Monday. Judge
Quiurter will b on the bench In the main

room and Judge Edwards In No. 2.
A charter was granted at Harrishnrg

ywrterday to the Grocers' Supply and Pro-
duce company of Scranton; capital, 0.

'

,Loren Arthur, of Carbondule, wai re-
ceived at the county jail last night. He
was committed by Alderman 8. S. Jones
in default of bail on the charge of lar-ren- y.

'The funeral of Patrick Cannon took
place yesterday morning from his late res-
idence, on Railroad avenue. A requiem
luass was celebrated In St. Peter's cathe-
dral and Interment was made In Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

G. L. Boyd, representing Barnum's cir-
cus, came to the city yesterday to ar-
range for the parade. He Is desirous of
having his procession start before the
Templar parade, and It Is likely tha. suoh
an arrangement will be effected,

Andrew 'Miller and John Barks, two
Hungarians who got into a tight ?. Llpow-jer'- a

pool room, at 310 I'enn avenue,
Thursday night and broke a lot of cues,
Were fined $5 by Alderman Fuller yester-
day. They paid their fines and settled for
tho cues and were discharged.

The building committee of the board of
oontrol held at meeting last night and

to put dry closets In new No. 10
school, on the South Side. The secretary
qf the board was Instructed to advertise
for Sealed proposals for heating, ventilat-
ing and dry closets In that building.

' Florence Flanaghan, of Raymond court.
Was sent to the county Jail last night by
Alderman Millar in default of bail for herappearance at court on the charge of lar-
ceny. This Is one of the women who
were Inmates of the "Drug Store" when
H caught lire recently. She Is charged
with taking Jewelry belonging to another
Woman in her class.

The constable's sale advertised for April
t, at 1610 Dickson avenue, at the room
rented by Arthur Dorsey, was postponed
until April 13. The Green Ridge Woman's
Christian Temperance union and the Loyal
Legion rented of Dorsey and paid their
rent to him, but their effects were also
levied on to aatlsfy the claims of the
landlord.
: Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day by Clerk of the Courts John H. Thom-a- a

to John Tlnko and Annie Drlak, Tay-
lor; John Kaskas and Annie Solako, Peck-vlll- e;

Domlnlck Lowsoskl and Justl
Scranton; Joseph Kuratk andMary J. Buzsad. Olyphant; John X. James

and Lizzie Jarvls, Dickson City; ConstantXarplona and Agnes Bchullst, Scranton.
' Rev. John Griffith has been requested
to deliver again his lecture on "The
Welsh Pilgrim Fathers of Pennavit.
nia." which be will do next Monday ev-
ening at Sumner Avenue Presbyterian

Tha lecture, first delivered In two
sections, has been considerably modified
In order to make It thoroughly enjoyable
to all classes of people. An admission fee
or iu cents win oe cnarged.
' Thomas Grler, of Maytleld, was commit-
ted to the county jail yesterday bv Alitor.
man Fuller to await trial for robbery.
Grler was arrested at Monkev Run.
above Carbondale, by Special Officer
sanon. no is cnargea witn having
broken Into the Ontario and Western de-
pot at Mayfleld on the night of March
Jl, and stealing therefrom several cases
of underwear valued at 425, which wore
consigned to juouis ctpuz.

The "glass war for the Hotel Jormyn
Was furnished bv Welchel A Miliar
Hall, whloh consisted of 450 doien or S.400
puree ox 'oojiusooie neeuie eicnea ware,
which Is an exact copy of famous Bac-
carat French glass. The wares for bar
Is a fletr- - tie lis potiern. for dlnlrnr
rooms a Greek pattern, the water bottles,
of which they received over 300 are special
riase xor ireesing water in ine bottles.IMany other furnlshlna which en to ttean.
tlfy the hotel were furnished by Welchel
ec miliar, sucn aa jardinieres, irays, eto.

Srnest W. Jackson, ranresentixl tiv At.
tarneV B. J. Rtniitaa of- - WllkM.lLit.o
drought suit In ejectment "yesterday In
tho office of Prothonotary Pryor against
host jdODign , vausjr jtaiiroaa company,

Sure."

William Connell, Mary, George W.. and
John F. KverhanH, Clara and W. H.

Elisabeth M. and Mathew Gill,
Mary and Charles r Holden. for twenty
acres of land in Old Forge township, ad-

joining the Luzerne county line. The coal
has ben mined from the tract In dis-
pute, but it Is quite valuable for building
purposes.

At 8 o'clock this morning In a speclul
car Hon. Letnui-- Amu-man- , Hon. 1. A.
Watres. General Ma":i?-- r Frank Silll-ma- n.

Superintendent Hubert K. Fox. and
a few intimate friends will go over the
street car line to Plttston. It will be sim-
ply a trial trip. All the crossings are In.
the wires are up and the road Is now open
for operation. A steel viaduct U"W feet
long crosses the railroad tracks at Smlth-vill- e.

The can will be run through to
Plttston as soon a schedule can be made
out. The terminus Is In the center of
the town.

C10SE OF TlliT INSTITUTE.

Iostractors That Wcro Heard at the
Last Session-T- ha Resolutions Adopted.
Mrs. Booths Talk on Color.
The teachers' institute, which lias

been In progress since Monday in t
Men's Christian association hall,

closed at noon yesterday. During the
morning, addreawes were given b Dr.
Wlnshlp, Mrs. Lucy Booth and , Dr.
Brumbaugh and a long net of resolu-
tions were adopted.

Rev. S. F. Matthews, of the Scranton
Street Baptist church, openod'the ses-

sion with prayer. Dr. Wlnshlp then
gave a continuation of his lecture on
Horace Mann, In which he urged that
this great educator's work be studied
and revered, aa his great sorrows and
struggles offered teachers of today an
encouragement and uplifting.

Professor V. A. Stone read the fol-
lowing resolutions In which appears a
paragraph charging the teachers with
discourtesy for not going to hear State
Superintendent Schaeffer's lecture Mon-
day night. The resolutions were unan-
imously adopted:

INSTITUTE RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas, The third annual institute of

the Scranton teachers is about to close Its
sessions and thus interrupt our mental
arid social recreations that we have been
permitted to enjoy during the week; there-
fore, be It

Resolved. First, That we extend to our
earnest superintendent. Professor Howell,
whoxe energy ami seal have contributed
so largely to the success of the infill tut",
our sincere thanks; his preference for
home talent where It was possible to
obtain It, his wise selection of our elllcl-- m

Instructors, and his fearless championship
of what he considers right commend him
favorably to his teachers.

Second, That we extend to the able corps
of Instructors that have been with us
during the Institute our sincere thanks for
the benent we have derived from them,
Inasmuch as they have In many instances
opened up new lines of thought and in-
spired us with new Interest In our work.

Third, That we thank the board uf
control for furnishing music books und
other real and Intended encouragement.

Fourth, That the thanks of this Institute
be extended to the dally press for their
detailed and accurate reports of the pro-
ceedings.

Fifth, That we sincerely deprecate our
apparent discourtesy to State Superin-
tendent Dr. Schaeffer and Superintendent
Howell in not being present at the hall
on .Monday evening to near me lecture on

The Hltrli School uuesuon.
Mlxth. That we demand the prompt and

sinci eiiiurvt-iiiei- vi 111 y euu-
cation act: we also recommend the Intro
ductlon and passage of an additional act
for the employment of teachers while their
efficiency continues. In our opinion the
enforcement or ine tormer anu me enact-
ment of the latter would be steps toward
perfecting that grand institution, the put
lie school system of the United States.

Seventh, That Increased efficiency in the
school work of this city, so much demand-
ed by the times, cannot be secured except
by a substantial increase in ine salaries
paid teachers. The best talent will thus
he attracted and held by a rate of com- -
Denstlon commensurate with that in other
professions uemanuing no niKner orut-- r

of ability, vte respecuuuy invite ine at-
tention of all Interested In our public
schools to this matter believing that Jus-
tice will then be done where justice Is due.

Eighth, That we, ns teachers, be more
ulert to see ana reaay io improve ine op-

portunities presented to us from time to
time for our mutual improvement and pro-
tection to such societies as the Teachers'
Mutual Beneflt association, which was or
ganized for securing aid io teachers in
times of accident of sickness.

Ninth. That as Miss Sarah Rogers, Miss
Maria Walsh and Mrs. Connell, three of
our faithful have been re-

moved from our ranks by death, we ex-

tend our deepest sympathy to their rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. Marlun Bloom,
Mrs. M. A. Tlerney,
M. J. Ketrlck,
J. M. Beaumont,
D. A. Stone.

MRS. BOOTH'S TALK.
Mrs. Lucy Booth, teacher of form

drawing In this city's schools, gave a
very comprehensive talk on "The
Hand," In which she averred that color
blindness is really color dullness and
Is aggravated by the universal use of
black and white and color dullness Is
color Ignorance. Remove the Ignor-
ance and there Is no dullness nor blind
ness. A conception of color cannot be
expected If colors are not used; It Is a
matter of cultivation. Because of Its
newness and originality Mrs. Booth's
talk was received with no little appre
elation.

Dr. Brumbaugh, whose wit and fund
of practical knowledge have made htm
one of the most popular of the corps of
Institute instructors, rave the closing
lecture. His topic was "The Function
of Nature In Education." He earnest
ly advocated object lessons from na-
ture, and gave as his chief argument
the child's knowledge of nature. For
objective lessons the object Is useless
unless the pupil Is familiar with it.

A vocal selection closed the session.

A SUCCESSFUL FIHM.

New Quarters of the Rexford Company
at 303 Laekswnnna Avonuo.

In another part of the paper will be
found notioe of the Rexford company
who for business at 303 Lacka-
wanna avenue, Monday, April 13. This
firm moved here a little over two years
ago from Washington, D. C, and oc-
cupied a modest part of the store at 213
Lackawanna avenue. Within a few
months the, business so Increased they
took the entire store. Quarters again
became too small and still greater
space had to be provided.

The property at 303 Lackawanna ave-
nue, known as the Fuller building, was
secured for a long term of years and
the store extended through to Center
street. Other Improvements Including
new front with modern windows and
several Innovations, notably the gift
room, a dark room arranged so' as to
light up with soft beautiful lights.
Wedding and other gifts can here be
seen as they would look at the home
of the recipient.

They occupy the whole bulldlng.mak-In- g

a floor space of 12,240 square feet.
Besides Watches, Jewelry, Pictures and
Frames they open several new depart-
ments, the most Important being
Pianos. All are Invited to come and see
the store; beautiful souvenirs for
ladles.

Examine our wash chamois gloves
and our four-butto- kids. Best values
In the market, at 69 and 98 cents. Fin-
ish's. ..

. Bchults, he sells Lowney'i chocolates,

TECE ' SCtiANTON TBtBUNKBATUBDAY MOBNING, - ATBIL 11, 18.
SMTP VO'S PAPER

Kill Be Issaed U Thin City oa

May 14.

MAX TO BE; LEFT OUT OP IT

To Beaijlgaatle baieaad Will Be Crc
ated Exolasivcly ey theGeatler .

rlal aad Other
Staffs Seleeted.

A number of Scranton's best known
women have tomph-te- arrangements
for Issuing on May 14 a mammotn
newspaper, which. In Its circulating.
business, editorial, news and other de
partments, will be solely the work of
women. It will consist of from 24 to 30
pages, and the proceeds from Its sales
and advertising will be made the
nucleus of a building fund for the
Young Women's Christian association.
The mechanical work will be done by
The Tribune, but otherwise the paper
will be wholly the business and liter-
ary product of the- women.

It might be Inferred from casual
thought that the scheme Is purely an
advertisement. Such a view would be
Incorrect, as the Issue is to be every-
thing Implied by the word "newspa-
per." Editorial and news staffs have
been organized; circulation, business
and advertising heads selected; special
topics assigned a corps of writers, and
all the preliminary arrangements made
for Issuing the paper. It is proposed
to circulate 40,000 copies, and for such
a gigantic issue the advertising corps
anticipate little trouble In securing the
best grade of advertisements at much
higher rates than are usually paid the
ordinary dully paper.

TITLE OF THE PAPER.
'Our Women's Newspaper, Scranton,

Pa.," has been selected for a title. The
enterprise will be under the general
diiectlnn of the following executive
committee: Mrs. 11. M. Boles. Mrs. R.
Q. Powell, Mrs. C. D. Simpson, Mrs.
K. N. Willard. Mrs. J. A. Price, Mrs.
William Connell and Mrs. E. II. Ripple.

Tin-- editorial staff will consist
of Miss Susan E. Dickinson,
Mrs. C. II. Penman. Mrs. W.
I. Kennedy. Mrs. H. J. Carr and
Mrs. L. M. dates, who will have their
staffs of associate editors and report-
ers. Miss Dickinson will be elltor-ln-chle- f,

und Mrs. Penman will hRVO
charge of the local and telegraph work.

Mrs. I. F. Everhart. Mrs. J. L. Stelle
and Mrs. William Matthews are the
advertising managers.

The following will arrange for the
paper's circulation: Mrs. Josephine
Koons, Mrs. L. A. Watres, Mrs. Lem
uel Amerman and Mrs. L. R. Stelle

Some of the special departments and
their writers are as follows: Literary,
Mrs. R. J. Matthews; historical. Miss
Kate Wlnton: religious. Miss S. C.
Krlglmum: philanthropy. Mrs. C. I),
Simpson and Mrs. E. L. Fuller: music,
Mrs. G. DuBois Dlmmlck: art, MIbs
Leah Heath; education. Misses Josle
Lees, Anna Chase and Nellie Sander
son: children's page. Miss Boardman;
tourists, Mrs. Bucll. In addition, there
will be athletic, household, Industrial
and other departments usually found
In the modern dally.

In creating the paper it will be made
what is suggested by Its title: It wilt
be a paper for women as well as by
women. The reading matter and edi-

torials will be written with the object
of Interesting women only. This will
be better understood by the following
list of some of the proposed features
of the paper:

. SOME OF THE ARTICLES.
An article on library work by Mrs.

Carr. some unpublished poems by
'"Stella of Lackawanna," full reports
6f what the women are doing In the
church and of all the .philanthropies
and spicy news-- oi society and
life In the city generally, - favorite
recipes, the latest things In household
decoration, a symposium on colleges
which Scranton girls attend, some ar-
ticles of historical value on the first
women of the city and Scranton's early
churches and schools, letters from
abroad by well-know- n Scranton wo-
men, Miss Stella Seymour, Mrs. Mc-
Cartney (sister of Mrs. Moffat t.) Mrs.
Buell anil others; musical matters,
written by the city's lady teachers and
singers; a bright children's page, Ac-

tion, written by popular women au-
thors; physical culture and hygiene, by
lady physicians and teachers In gym-
nasiums; industries for women.

TRIED TO BULLY A BOY.

He Was a Bull Boy with His Fists and
Showed It.

A lively scene was created In Ross'
blacksmith shop, Adams avenue, yes-
terday afternoon, about 2 o'clock. At
that hour the shop was In charge of a
boy, Henry Decker. Mr. Rosa being at
dinner. A drunken fellow named
George Haynes, entered the shop and
was preparing to go to sleep In a cor-
ner when young Decker ordered him
to leave.

Instead of obeying the command,
Haynes tried to bully the boy and fall-
ing In this ho seized a hammer and
attempted to strike him. Decker, who
Is a wiry youngster and unusuallv
Btrong even for a blacksmith, caught
his assailant on the jaw with a swing-
ing right hunder and sent him sprawl-
ing Into the street.

As he was falling his head came In
contact with a stone tie post and two
large gashes resulted. Thu young fel-
low then got astride the prostrate bully
and held lilm down till Chief Simn-so- n

in;,'.; along and took both of them
In tow. Docker was released until thismorning at o'clock and Haynes was
looked up.

Haynes has served a term In the pen-
itentiary for burglarizing J. D. Clarke'p
tobacco store on Penn avenue. It will
be remembered that his booty on that
occasion consisted only of a lot of old
tobacco bags filled with sawdust, which
were used for advertising purposes.

ELEVATOR STRUCK MM.
Thomas Nolan Painfull Injured In the

Mcsrs Building.
Thomas Nolan, a plasterer, was In-

jured In the Menrs' building yester-
day morning. Mr. Nolan resides at 224
Railroad avenue, and called at the
Mears building to see his son, who Is
employed there.

While on the third floor he leaned
over and looked down the elevator
shaft, when the elevator descended and
struck him on the head. The force of
the blow painfully bruised Mr. Nolan
but his Injuries are not of a dangerous
character.

DEATH OF GEORGE II. STARK.

Was a Wall-Know- Employe of the
Scranton Traction Compsnv.

George H. Stark, a well-know- n em-
ploye of the Scranton Traction com-
pany, died yesterday at his home, 620
Breck court, after a short Illness. De-
ceased was 24 years of age, and la sur-
vived by a wife. Funeral notice will
appear later.

Mr. Stark waa the eldest son of
George W. Stark, of Denver, Cal.

Frosh Vonntahlos and Strawberrhss.
received dally from southern market.
These goods are sold for the conven-
ience of our customers and at 'very
low, prices. E. O. Coursen.

Ladles,
Oo to Konecny's Halrdresslng parlors

and see the great bargains In hair
witches at 317 Lackawanna avenue.

Plllibury'a Flour ml. s have a capae.
Ity of 17,600 barrels a Cay. ee

WAS LARGELY ATTENDED.

ruaeral of Mrs. Gllllgaa of Iaaore
Yesterday M 'ruing.

The funeral of Mrs. Hannah Gltllgan.
wife of Assistant Night Dispatcher
Kit-har- Ollllgan. of the Delaware.
Lackawanna and Western, was attend-
ed yesterday morning from St. Mary's
church. Dunmore, where a congrega-
tion of mourners and sympathizers,
which taxed the capacity of the church,
assembled to attend the lost sad rites
over the remains of the widely beloved
woman.

A high mass of requiem was sung by
Rev. Dr. Lucas. His funeral discourse
was eloquent and pathetic. He paid a
beautiful tribute to the deceased, say-
ing among other things that while he
was a stranger among them and It was
the llrst time he had been privileged
to prav for the dead In that church,
he judged from what had been told hint
by his associates who had known the
deceased for many years, that she lived
an exemplary Christian life and that
she had gone to a bright reward.

Interment was made In Moscow Cath-
olic cemetery. A :eelal train for the
accomodation of the friends was fur-
nished by Trainmaster George M. Hall-stea- d,

of the lVlaware. Lackawanna
and Western railroad. The pallbearers
were Owen Kearney, Mr. Hennlgan,
Thomas Burke. Charles Holand. Frank
Dougherty, Matthew Stanton. The
many beautiful floral tributes were
borne by Francis Berry, Thomas Hast-
ings, M. Harney, Vincent Dougherty
and John Flannery.

GOOD KOADslliETINC.

Held t ndor the Atlsptecs of the South
Side Wheelmen's Clnb.

There was not a large audience pres-
ent at Oert mania hall last night, but
those who were there comprised the
prominent residents of the South Side,
and a deep Interest was taken In the
subject of highway Improvement. City
Controller Edmund J. Robinson, Coun-cUm-

C. H. Chittenden, John E. Roche,
Robert Robinson. Philip Wlrth and P.
J. Hiokey had front seats. The speak-
ers were Surveyor A. B.
Dunning, City Treasurer C. Q. Boland
and Assistant Postmaster Herman s.

Colonel Eugene Call, of The
Tribune, Illustrated Mr. Dunning's ad-
dress with stereoptlcon views, which
served to add special Interest to the
Ideas put forth.

M. I. Judge, president of the South
Side board of trade, was the presid-
ing officer. He placed himself firmly on
the side of good roads In Introducing
Mr. Dunning, who was escorted to the
platform by Mr. Boland and D. P. Mur-
ray. As Mr. Dunning made his bow
to the audience the canvas represented
a vehicle swamped In mud and above
It was Inscribed the words: "Mr. Dun-
ning en route for Uermuuln hall." The
speaker didn't know whether this was
meant as a joke or as n libel on the
street commissioner and councllmen,
and while he made the statement that
he did not pass through the experience
pictured, yet he left an Impression that
he might have to wade through seas
of mud If he came over at certain sea-
sons.

The gist of Mr. Dunnjng's address
was toward systematizing highway
Improvement; not to levy heavier taxes
that we might have better roads, but to
expend the money already at hand in
a more Judicious and careful manner.
He advocated tho construction of roads
at low grade. A horse can pull 2,000
pounds on a level road, and where there
Is a 10 per cent, grade or an elevation
of one foot In ten. the animal can do
only half the work. Grades as well as
mud kill horses. On the question of
where to get the money for better
roads without burdening the taxpayers
he simply repeated that the necessity
Is not so much for additional revenue
as to expend judiciously the revenue at
hand.

City Treasurer Bolund followed Mr.
Dunning and gave a brief but Interest-
ing address... ricranton Is a great In-

land city, he said, but It requires a
stimulus In the matter of Improving the
streets. Colonel Osthaus was Intro-
duced as the third speaker, and enter-
tained the audience for a short while
with an eloquent talk on the subject.

The meeting was brought about
through the efforts of the South Side
Wheelmen's club.

The absence of Colonel Oeorge San-
derson was unavoidable; he-- was called
out of the city yesterday. The follow-
ing resolution was adopted: "Resolved,
That the citizens of Scranton favor
any system of economical road Im-

provement and will approve of any
practical law that will Improve the
highways of the state."

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE

J. J. H. Hamilton, esq., talked to the
students yesterduy afternooon about
Partnerships. A number of the short-
hand students found no difficulty In
"taking" him.

The youngest bookkeeper In the city
Is a S. B. C. student. He keeps the
books for a wholesale man.

Three bookkeepers, of several years'
experience each, entered for the com-
plete business course.

A young merchant in a neighboring
town successfully conducted a business
for a time, but, feeling that he needed
higher business education, sold out and
joined for the complete course.

Another young man graduated from
a shorthand school, tilled a position for
several years and Is now at tho S. B. C.
fitting himself for the duties of an ex-

pert stenographer.
The following have recently Becured

positions:
Jessie Denike, with Montgomery,

Ins.; Nellie Lynch, at Sawyer's; Willie
Dunleavy.Scranton Bedding Co.jMamle
Ward. Lebeck & Cnrln; May Elsingcr,
Electric Mutual Cusualty Co.

Among the late arrivals are Roy
Hartman, Factoryvllle; W. R. Dnvles,
Moscow; L. V. Salathe, Newfoundland;
Stella von Storch, Plttston; W. B.
Lesher, Sterling; Ora B. Stork, Nichol-
son.

Four school teachers, one a State
Normal graduate, entered this week.

Last week a business man received
125 letters of application In response to
nn adv. for a lady bookkeeper. Of the
best three, two were written by S. B. C.
ladles, one of whom secured the posi-
tion.

Two prominent firms secured both
bookkeeper and stenographer at the
Scranton Business College.

TOMORROW'S WORLD.

Twelve Pages of Interesting and Exclu-
sive News of tho Citv.

The best Sunday' paper printed In
Scranton Is the World. Tomorrow's Is-

sue will eclipse any heretofore In the
matter of exclusive news of the city.

Be Bure you read the World's article
upon Fellows and William
Connell.

The most stratllng and sensational
charges ever brought against an of-

ficial In Scranton are those preferred
against Internal Collector Herring by
W. J. Burke. Tho story In full Is given
In tomorrow's World.

The charity ball is written up In an
entertaining manner.

A full page of base ball and sporting
newB. A feature of the World,

Be sure you get the Scranton Sun-da- y

World tomorrow. Insist on hav
Ing It from your newsboy. They all
have It.

Special attention and private dining
rooms for dinner parties at Lohmann's,
Spruce street. Service and cuisine un-
excelled In this city.

Miss McLane Is now In her new store,
201 Washington avenue,

DIED.

DE WALT In Scranton, April . 18M, Mrs.
Rebecca De Walt, at the home of her

- father, John T. Wldenor, Ml) Washing-
ton avenue. Funeral on SunSjy after-
noon at il.SO at Grace church, vfceimlng
uvenuaj

LOFTUS VERDICT REDUCED

Jadge Gaaster Lowers It from

12,436,60 to $1,500.

THIS IS IX LIEU OP NEW TRIAL

Plalatlffs Old Sob. Willie. Was

Killed by a Street Car oa Capons
Avenue Marsh 5. 1894 -- New Trial

Asked la Everhart Case.

Judge Gunster handed down an opin-
ion yesterday afternoon In the suit of
Patrick Loftus, of Capouse avenue,
against the Scranton Traction com-
pany reducing the verdict found by the
jury from $2,486.60 to $1,500. If the
plaintiff is not satisfied with this
amount a new trial will be granted by
the court on the ground that the
amount of Judgment Is excessive and
not sustained by the fair weight of the
evidence.

On March R. 1S94. Willie, aged 3
years, 11 months, and 11 days, son of
the plaintiff, was killed by a Green
Itldge People's street car on Capouse
avenue near New street. The company
was sued for damages and on Feb. 1.

ISM, a verdict for $2,486.60 was returned
for the death of the boy. Attorneys
Ward & Horn represented the plaintiff
and Attorney Horace E. Hand appeared
for the defendant. The latter asked for
a new trial and argument was made
before Judge Gunster. The judge In
his order of yesterday states that the
evidence of the plaintiff showed that It
was a case for the Jury'- - But he thinks
the sum of damages was too high and
agreed to let the verdict stand If the
plaintiff agrees to throw off $S6.60.
otherwise a new trial will be granted.

Attorney George S. Horn was seen by
a Tribune reporter and he was not pre-
pared to say whether his client will
agree to abide by the decision of the
court. Air. Horn will have a consulta-
tion with Mr. Loftus today and they
will talk the matter over.

ADJUDGED A LUNATIC.
An inquisition In lunacy took place

before Judge Gunster In the main court
room. Six Jurors from the list attend-
ing court were sworn to hear the case
of William Henry Peckens. The jurors
were J. J. MeAndrew, William O. Gil-
lespie, Christian Pfelffer, John Rafter,
Marshall Keller, and Domlnlck Me
Gowan. Attorney C. R. Pitcher ap-
peared In the interest of the relatives
of Peckens, who Is at present an In-

mate of the Hillside asylum. The tes-
timony was brief and the jury found
that the defendant has been a lunatic
for a year past.

The suit of Daniel Williams against
the Scranton Stove works was called
for trial in No. 2 before Judge Archbald.
Attorney John F. Scragg represents the
plaintiff and Major Everett Warren and
C. H. Welles are attorneys for the de-
fendant. It Is a suit for $195 balance
on the contract price of building an
addition to the stove works. The case
was Just opened and will be proceeded
with today.

In court room No. 1 the appeal suit
for a small balance which Jockey Frank
Hannls alleges Is due him from Dr.
William Haggerty on a horse deal was
called. Attorney Richard Busteed reo- -
resented the plaintiff and Attorney E.
C. Newcomb the defendant. On ac
count of an irregularity In the plain-
tiff's case Judge Edwards on motion of
Mr. Newcomb withdrew a Juror and
continued the case until next term.

WANT A NEW TRIAL.
Major Everett Warren, representing

the defendants In the ejectment suit of
James M. Everhart against George F.
Nesbitt and O. Mortimer Lewis, was
granted a rule for a new trial return-
able at next argument court. A ver-
dict for the plaintiff was rendered
Thursday by the jury. This is tho case
where thirty-si- x acres of coal land In
Ransom township were In dispute.

The trespass suit of Peter Kelley,
administrator of the estate of James
Kelley, against Anthony O'Horo for
damages by reason of the overflow of
water on the plaintiff's property went
to the Jury at 4 o'clock. The most of
the day was taken up with the argu-
ments of attorneys on both sides and
the charge of the court.

Globe Hotel.
Between the Academy of Muslo and the
Frothlngham. Special rates made to the-
atrical people and Jurors. Rates $1.00 to
$2.00 per day. Bird i Flanaghan, Props.,

229 Wyoming ave, Scranton, Pa.

The Nickel Plate Road runs from
Buffalo to Chicago, via Cleveland and
Fort Wayne.

Konooni's
Vienna Ladles' Halrdresslng parlors
have removed to 317 Lackawanna ave-
nue, next to Woolworth's.

Hew Millinery
We welcome the ladles of Scranton and

vicinity to our bright new store, where
we have prepared the latest and most styl-
ish headwear known to the millinery art.
The hospitality of our store is yours.
Courteous sulesladles, backed by every
assistance possible on the part of a live
wide-awak- e proprietor will make you feel
at home. Your eyes will sparkle with
the gladness of so much fineness for
so much less than the usual money, and
the many styles are not to be duplicated
elsewhere. Wo are perfectly willing you
should Judge the organization by the way
we buy and sell. The greatest variety
and best values are always here. We per-
mit no competition U give you a greater
equivalent for your money.

A. R. SAWYER, Wyoming Ave.

Wholesale and Retail Milliner.

of mi n.
Including the painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
3D Sprue St., Opp. Hotel Jcrmya.
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423 Lackawanna ktm.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses

to fit everybody. We make

a specialty of fitting Glasses.

TRY OUIl 50c. SPECS.

.IIS $6.98 SUITS

We have over 100 Suits to
pick from. Last year the iden-

tical goods were sold for $10.
The cloth is absolutely all
wool and fast colors, well made
in sack coat style. Sizes 34
to 42.

UI 1
Hill CLARENCE

VASES JARDINIERES

We are just exhibiting a
fine line of the above.

Acknowledged by lovers of
art the best ever made.

We will be pleased to have
you call and examine.

RUPPRECHrS

CRYSTAL PALACE

231 Penn Af& Opm Baptist Church.

A Few

About mx&- - dm

Benefit

THE MOST IMPORTANT
Part of a Piano Is the Interior, You want ser-
vice as well as tune and appearance. In our
selection we aim to give all t hese qualities.
AN EXAMINATION SOLICITED.

L. I POWELL 5 CO.,

936030 WYOMINQ AVE.

)
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To Carpet Buyers
After three months of attempting to sell Carpets In
a room 26x30 feet, we now have the pleasure of
showing goods in our new Carpet Department, which
is well lighted and contains ample floor space to
properly show our select line of Carpets, consisting
of Moqtiettes. Axmlnsters, Velvets, Body and Tapes-try Brussels, Three-PIy- , Agra and Ingrains.

IS-Carp- ets Sewed unc laid promptly. Examineour stock and prices.

406 Lackawanna An
.

(Largi Shiw Window.)

I
CHILD'S COAT. ALL V- T-

98c. V
One Lot of Infants' Coats at

$1.19. worth $2.25.
One Lot of Ladies' Capes, all

wool, at OSc., worth $2.00.
One Lot of Ladies' Silk Capes at

$5.00. worth $8.00.
One Lot of Ladies Velvet Capes

at $3.75. worth $5.75,
One Lot of Ladies' Suits In Mixed

Goods at $2.75. worth $3.00.
One Lot of lancv Rrllllantina

Skirts at $1.19, worth $2.50.
One Lot of Silk Waists, all

shades, at $1.98, worth $4.25.

IN OUR

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

We offer one lot of Trimmed
llats for $1.98, worth $1,25.

One Lot of Flowers, with
Foliage, 5c Hunch, worth 25c.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avanui

High
Grade
Shaw, dough ft

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Loia. Waterloo.

And Lowor Gradas al

Very Low Prlc33.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

303 SPRUCE STREET.

THERE IS A NOBBINESS

ABOUT OUR LATEST STYLE OF

SPRING HATS
That Is Positively Striking.
Furnishing Goods. Correct
Ideas in Fancy Shirts, Ex.
elusive and Rich Patterns.
Lowest Prices Prevail.

P. CHRIST!

412 SPRUCE STREET,

303 LACKAWANNA AVE.

OB BY
OVELTIES,

IN EASTER JEWELRY WILL BE FOUND

IN ENDLESS ASSORTMENT AT THE

JEWELRY STORE

215 Lackawanna Avenue.

We sell Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, etc,
at intrineio value prices, and as there Is not
one cent's worth of our tarns and attractive
stock that has not enme direct to onr now
store from manufacturers. Importers and Job-

bers, wo think a look through it might in-

terest yon.
Will Open About April i.

TURNQUEST & CO.

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry,

215 L1CXAWANNA AVE.
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